Math 100 / Survey of Mathematics (Fall 2017)

Instructor: James Schumaker / EKH-225
Course website: www.hawcc.hawaii.edu/math
see "Internet-Assisted Classes"

What you need **TO DO** this week (after attending the first class):

A. Complete **Special Task #01: Research Assignment** (see online link found at the top of the "Home Page" [click the Poindexter button]), **due at the beginning of class on Monday, Aug.28th**.

B. Read the online **Text** for Unit I: All About Measurement (see link, also on the "Home Page")

C. Complete **Exer. I** (see link under the HomeWork heading, on the "Home Page"); not to be turned in for a grade, all answers are located on the website, found by clicking the **Exercise I / 1.1** link at the top of the webpage.

D. Read the following five (5) webpages (see the online links found on the "Intro Page"):  
1. About this Course  
2. Course Outline  
3. Current Course Schedule  
4. Course Syllabus  
5. Instructor Info & Policies*  
   (Info-Policy Quiz link on Page 2)

E. Complete **Exer. II** (see link under the HomeWork heading, on the "Home Page"); not to be turned in for a grade, all answers are located on the website, found by clicking the **Exercise II / 1.1** link at the top of the webpage.

---

**BRING a CALCULATOR to EVERY CLASS!**